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Tiger Eleven Fears Cornhusker Aerial Attacl
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HLSKF.R AERI l. ATTACK WOKKU'.S C.WINN IIF.NRY

Scout Hring Hark N of rlirjik,a lMinj Stuff
Aftrr Rattle With Iittflnr:li : Miru l.inc

Cliallrnjrra Strcnptli of !! For.

y JACK ELLIOTT.
A fast, snappy signal dnll coo

le4 1lh aa entire review and ex-

amination over the work that will
be ukn up against the Missouri
Ttgera In Columbia Saturday, wis
tb heaJIlner on Coach Dana 'a

program for hta Scarlet fiKt-ba- ll

warnora on Mr mo rial staJ-tu-

sod last night. In the final
drill session of the rk, the Hu.k-r- a

re loaded to the brim for the
mighty attack to be launched
against the opening conference foe
this week.

Coach Bible and hia Huskers
pulled away from Lincoln at 9
o'clock Thursday evening; and will
reach Columbia In time for a work-
out on the Missouri field Friday
afternoon. Thirty-on- e players were
taken on the tnp. four lifted In the
Injury column. "HI" Prucka.

Schertinger and Row-
ley will not make the tnp due to
Injuries received during the sea-o- n.

The probable lineup to meet
the Tlgera at kickoff time In Co-
lumbia tomorrow will find Morgan
and Hokuf at the wing positions.
Rlcharda and Broadstone at the
tackle bertha. Grenberg and Hos-

ier at the guard posts and Rhea at
center. The Hunker backfield will
he made up of

Passing Werrlea Miuou.
Reports from Columbia are that

Coach liwinn Henry and hi coach-
ing ataff are worried over the new
passing attack that the Cornhusk-
er launched against Pitt. Hereto-
fore Henry was only concerned
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Roberts, '28, after wrestling
with his job for a year, is finding
that development work tele-

phone manufacture provides
same sort inspiration to accom

with a Nebraska running attack
but Coaih Jack Crangle relumed
to Columbia this week after waUh-in- g

the Husker-rvt- t fame with re-tr- ts

that the Ncb'atka team had
taken to the air with a well pol-

ished atrial fame. Mir-soui- i sor.bes
ay that for the first time In year

the Tier gtl.Mer rre able to
match the power of Nebra.ika '

wbt-- the frtKll teams of the
two srhon'.s meet Saturday in the
annual homerr.m.ng classic at Co-

lumbia.
Coach Gwmn Henry some-

thing to this effect 5al vieek. but
quickly aii.lrd that il will take
more "than sheer power to cpe
with the tactics of Coach Dana Li-b- le

and his band of Cornhusker
from Lincoln. AnJ the Missouri
coach has figured that it will not
take the power of the Tiger wall
alone to stop the powerful drives '

of Clair Sloan. Captain Oorge
Farley anj Red" Young, but it
will take a smart Tiger team on
defense to break up the Husker
atrial game. Missouri will no
longer be able to pull its defense
up behind the line and leave it
there as it has done for the past
tire years, but it will be kept on
the alert all afternoon for the
Cornhusker aenal game that will
be mixed up with a well groomed
running attack by the B:blemen.

Scout Brings Message.
For the fli-s-t time In many yea

a Missouri scout has returned to '

the lair of the Tiger w:ta the re-

port that the Scarlet machine is to
be feared more in the air than in
any other way. The strategy of the

Fit in mind and body,
his kept at the peak by
the of the coach.

in
the

of

stated
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H:l.le team will be unleashed in
full strength tomorrow atternn
when the TlRer and Husker ele-

vens clash ill one .f the f real's!
football classic eer t i be played
bv the two anrirnt rivals
'Cmih B Me ra tt.t the ma-

jority of the pra. ti.e lime this
week in polinl.ini up the Husker
eleven on funoai.ienul work and
the uffenle power Hie first part
of the week wa turned over to
fundamental tatties In Utkling.
blocking and linewotk with a Wed-nesila- v

scrimmage aa.nst tue
nuLtitn team and (roh eleven Th
Thursday sess.oa was ta;wied off

IN a Ufiht signal urui anj
dummy eirimm.i;e b't-r- me
squad entrained for Columbia Hi-b- l.

is atihlir. with the morale of
the t'-a- "3 the even of the open-

ing Hig Sit game and hope to
give the packed stadium at Colum-
bia tomorrow one of the greatest
football games they have ever
seen.

The following ltt of Scarlet
warriors made the trip to Missouri:
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Aspics Meet Knpneer
On IMa prounl Today

The second of a series of inter-coI!g-e

plavground baseball games
will be played at 4:3) this after-no- n

h"n the Aggies meet the
Kn,-inee- rs on the dn!l field.

The Inter-colle-ge sport Is the
f.rrl in a new field. A complete
program involving competition
auong various colleges of the unl-vrit- y

ha been planned for tne
y:ir. i he purpose ot tne inter-colleg- e

program Is to give ty

Vudcnts a chance to
take part in some athletic activity,
according to Rudolph Vcgeler, di-

rector of intramural r.thMic.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LEO BECK AND HIS ORCHESTRA
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plish more, and to do things better.
No dummy tackling either, but real
plays against man-size- d difficulties.

matching his wits with problems
that almost refuse to be solved,
attaining his goal with the help of
his supervisor coach and faculty
adviser rolled into one.

Manufacturers... Vurchasers... Distributors
'naci iaa sea thi am svimm

It

There on thing at leait that
the Cornhusker football fan will
not have to worry about this ysar
and that Coach Gwinn Henry
sending It a pair of cripples to won

the football gam at ho did th
last tm Nebraska played at Co-

lumbia. Reports out of Columbia
state that the Tiger team Is In the
best of condition toe th Cornhusk-
er from Lincoln. Paul Marvin,
reserve Tiger footballer, is th only
member of the Miuou squad on
th injury list and Coach Henry
expect to throw his sntir power
on th gridiron tomorrow In an at-

tempt to down th mighty Scarlet
from Lincoln and contmu his vic-

tories in th Big Sis- - And on th
other hand, a fighting band of
Cornhuiker under th tutelage of
Coach Dana X. Bib left last night
for Columbia, wher they open th
Big Sis conference season and
hop to start th season as they
have started foe a number of years

ith a victory.

The Oklahoma Sooner, thst
band of redmn coached by Ad
Lindsev. will find it tough going
Saturday when they mix with

Bo" McMillin'a Aggie eleven at
Manhattan. Fresh from their vie- -

tor- - over the Jayhawker. the
will take on the Sooners to

prove the fact that they will be
in the race this sea-so- n with one of
the strongest elevens ever turned
out by the Manhattan school. The '

Aggie crew nave confidence in
McMiIlin. they have confidence In
themselves and as they continue
to grow in the teachings of Mr.
McMiIlin. they come out of their
slump and show- - Big Sis followers
that the Wildcat Is not a dis-

carded thin but Just as powerful
as ever before.

Lee Page, halfback on th Unl-versi- ty

of Kansas eleven, is the
high scorer at present In Big Six
football circles, with a mere eight-
een points.. Unless some Tiger In-

dividual or Husker back can run
rampant In Saturday's game. Page
will continue to lead the scorers.
The eighteen points rolled up by
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.atin lininirs. in smart, nrw
models. In wanted

th Jayhawkse back is considera
bly small in comparison to othsr
year but th Big I't this
Season in getting under full steam.
After Saturday, th score in th
conference will begin to pit up and
th power of th conference backs
will soon com to th front. y

Two Ur Moti he auw--e on the
football horifon the at

whuh have raiiM-- d consid-
erable comnwnt. The firt la the
Carnegie athletic rej ort which ha '

iaued uuk a Jtir in foot balKlom,
and the second Is th wide pub-
licity given to the resignation of
Frn.x h Kagshsw at W ashington.
The first Is a selection of universi-
ties by the Carnegie foundation to
find out how much commercial imii
existed in football, and there were
only a handful of hoM thst Car-
negie did not find some slain of
commercialism existing. Nebraska
was not included In the reort and
Yale. Cornell. Chicago. 'et Point.
Weideysn and Williams were the
only nes that wtr among the
guilt lei... The se of Bsgshaw at
Seattle was a culmination of a
two-ye- ar fight by the student body
to oust the fiwlbnll coach. Bsg-
shaw hs gone through three
game so far this season without'
a victory and the school is clamor-- ;
Ins; for his dismlual. although he
still hss two more vears to serve
on his contract.

Kansas will go north this week
to meet th Iowa Stat Cyclones
on State field. Kansas Aggies
will entertain th Oklahoma
Sooner and Nebraska meets Mis-

souri to complete the first week
this season that all Big Sis elev-
ens hav battled the same day in
games with a bearing on the

riespit the fact,
that Lee Page,
back, did not score last week, he
Still continues to lead the confer.
ence In individual scoring. Mis-
souri and the only two
conference team who hav played
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LECTURE
MipcrvisioiJ of

DOROTIiy ETHEL VflLSli

decorator

Important of Dftign, Color nrul

Fabric in Drajtcrit'

fabrica displayed. Actual
ACTUAL scheme" assembled. Actual
windows draped while you Every
point of lecture is Illustrated by
real, prartieal demoristratioii. If you

nr told a new method of drap-fnj- r

windows, you aro shown how to

Am! , ad vim on personal drapery
problem gladl' plven.

THTJESDAY TRIDAY SATURDAY
:30 0 'CLOCK DRAPERY DEPT.

iJOLD'S-fW.- iid

t'oft-lr- r i'nlh tor.
f.'r.'fJ Sport Hntry

A call was issued today by
Rudolph Vogslsr, swimming
coach and director of Intra-
mural athletic ot the univr.

ity. foe entries for handball
and water polo. Me. Vogsler re-

quested that all entries be mad
by nest Tuesday.

r ocTnnr.R

thus far. e tied In the lead foe
th 129 flig.

Lat night on th aod Coach
tie aent Ills pigskin warriors
through their final workout on th
home field. He waa well pleased
with th- - showing made by th
Scarlet and commented on the Im-

provement since the first of th
week. It took the Hunkers about
two days to get that I'ltt defeat
out of their minds and turn their
attention to football doing In th
Big Six conference, the title of
which thev hold from last year.;
Ben Young, Clair Sloan and Capt.
i;eore Farley ran wild against
Bill lay"a nubbin team In the open

session Wednesday and from all In-

dications it'a going to be a battle
for Wood In the annual Tiger-- :
Husker duel al Columbia tomor-
row. The final scrimmage almost
proved to be fstal to (lair Sloan.
Cornhusker tariaieii ace. as ne re-

turned a punt and was tackled out-

side the field. An injury' to his
knee wa reported to be of minor
Importance and the team physician
stated that Sloan would be in con- -

dillon for the game Saturday.
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The RED CAT you a truly
forced draft heater that will

Insure real and continuous warmth la
automobile. They give generous voluma of
heat from the your Is started
yet prices are moderate. For In-

stance, the Red Cat for

Warm

Heavy, double faced velour Auto
Robea, TK Inches aquara, In three
handsoma patterns, in
taupe, taupa and (Teen or
taupe and black. They're
warm, rood-lookl- robe
that provide cold-weath- er

wHBfort and add to the y
appearanea of your ear. ,

COLD'S flouth Annea Meesanlne

ga.

IVofraitor AttrnI
Tumuli) Dairt i

'in.
professors II. P. Davs .

K. Crowe, of th depart mat ,
dairy are in Tor.
where they ar attending th nv

national dairy exposition. .
newest Improvements m
equipment ar featured at to n
position and th men
get some Information ahum .
rrn dairy machinery before retu
Ing Sunday. Professor Crosr,'.
secretary of th Nebraska
men association.

Ita quit th thing to stop
th Ifrlendly drug stor-afi- er

th theater or an aft.
ernoon of shopping
food la ao delicious and sat-
isfying, and our founuiu ti.
perts hav many new sp
cialtlea to tempt a jade4
appetite.
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Now the time to check tip on yo
old battery and maka aura that wiu
not fall you the first
really cM mornlnr. We
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